
With Iis panting of the. seul for Midcl. treasures, tiie Chris-
lias cannot romasin station ary. His will b. an insatiable"1'han-
ger andtirsum for new acqutisitions in knowl.dge, until h. corne
into the gloricus preaence of hiiiGad and Saviour ;-of IIim
vii.e vinc.d, by theinifluence of his religion set 5)ercly uIIof
env spiritual illumination, but by~ its obvious sud ia>runsumable
benefits to hum.»n knowledge end science, the truth cf hisi. wn
su.phatie a...tlon, "1I àm> 'ru. LG«7, FTIE OZ
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RELI(GIOUS lNSTABILITY.
Giwrsis xlix. 4.-Unstabie as wte;, thou shaft bot exeel.
Tii... were the word. of tiie dving JacobtIo hua first-born son;

and th.y convey a lesson whicii- Il will bc profitable f1or Chris-
tises te reilect upo». They advert te a disposition te wbich e»
Vhristians are prone,-but whicli Christians sbculd struggle
againht, and imsplore the grace of God te, enable theriste over-
eme,-" unstnbl nas water, thon shaît not excel'

H1ow lively and beutiful is this image!1 'Who thnt ha. wit-
n.ssed the spddamness of the transition frontheli peaeefuil catis,
f;oe the unrippl.4 tranquillity of the se., into tic tumaît and
da.bing of the moeuatainous waves,-~but must b. struck wîth
the force asnd correctness of the dying patriarch's similitude

iBus unstable, is bis prophetic declaration, noneshial! ex-
ct; andêof this resait of îsstalliity of character, we perceive thc
certainry, i aitih. pursuita of lire. In tbem w, know tliat no
excellence i. t. b. attained, if net witiieut ability andi diligence,

çertainly Îlot without perseverance. no eppreac Ito~ perfection in
any mcchanio fart or elagaut science, or leitrned profession, cen
b. madle, vitheut tbat tsntiri»g dvotion, that zealous application,
and hhat stesdy percevrancs1 whieh is se epposedt te e bjcct
of tth, patriarch'a censure.

Anidprecia.ty so, in a higiser and more important acquirement;
-ini that grewthini grace, and adyanccment in spiritual tinow-
ledge, whlch, as betievers in the Lord Jesus Christ, and as can-
Miates for Ieaven, we are called upon earnestly lo make. To a
similar purpet speaits env blea.ed Saviour, " No man iiaving
put hie hand te the plougli, ansd looking bactr, iafit for the king-
dom oef Gosi,» No retustant, vavering adbcrencc e uth cause of
hum vie died for us, is consistent eithcr witis the miagnitude cf
lhe privileges vo possss-with the. seul's devotion whici w.
owe te hiiu-or with our own advancemcnl ln the principles and
works cf godliness. No reluctant compliance witb the (Gospel's
solemn precepta cf scif-denial sud self..examination ; ne divided
regard betwcen tic unseen Ireusurea efthtie future world and lie
Ispecieus allurements of thiioec; no suci division of thc soul's
affýectins-no unslable, unfaitliful etîachmcnt litre this te thse Sa-
viou?.s cross, yull entitie us te the glcricus revard cf the Savicur's

will cften seci participation le thestrcngtieeing influence ofthtis
hnllewed ordinance.

Moere, tee, 1 muat sdverlte Ilthe pernicious celtof anu usttled
habil ef resorliag to varices modes et wcrship, and to a variely
of religicus teacing ; for sensible as cvery Christian minister
muet b.etftic impcrfectionss cf tic spiritual counselthtie best in-
structed can offer, cee tiing wec<ani freely and fcarlcssty recem-
inend,-the eflcacyeof euf public fors cof prayer te entiven andi
minnain in tic Christian woraiipper tic power and force of ge-
nuine spiritual dispousiions. Thii. eflcaay, in its flilleat exienu,
cenhsolt ai!le attend tics. pure and chasîened prayers, if they be
joinesi in with tic proper attendant feeling of tfevotion. Bat 1
ncsd not, eves on tic peint et religious teaching, seruple te in-
terpose a word of exhertation este tiie disasivantagecus tendency
et an indulgence of Iliuaiing s*r.» Ail know tissu a frequent
change et tmors le injsrious t101h. yeutiful disciple, le the pro.
gresa of ordlnary edluctien ; and liai a firm asiherence teo oe
IJifir ssatem of lareîeg, even ot moderate excellence, vitI
achieve better and speedier reaulta tiatic periodical adoption
of aIl thse changes, perclsence it55prveiens, wbich tie boasted
('marri of intellect' may offer. 'Se wilt il undoubtedly prove
wiîii tic Christian Icarnîr :-ie, assuredly, vil! finsi it Mis te-

rsma productive cf more certain improvemelit, te adiers as
muai as possible to one systern cf religieus instruction and te
oee manner of imparting it, previded tuat syslcm b.c based upc»
Christian truti, By change and varicty, tise teste may b. grati
flosi and tic fsncy pleasedu but Io sound, substantial progressansd
inmprovement, tiat love cf" iearing sorne new thlsg" i. andeni-
ably adverse.

The itistabillty ofviih lise slying patriarch spolte, arespects
et Ieat our religicas training, msy b. ascribed gcncrally to îvo
causes. One la enilusiasm, wbicb mccc weakens its energies
and exiauuts its strength :tbe other is inadolence, w hici will not
bring ils native ilowers mie visolesemne exercice, but resorta tc
the lulling ciiarm cf variety.

It is a grec mnistalce, aithougi il b. oe n h icis massy veli-
meanirsg perse». fat!, that a very great excitemient is »ccesssry
to th i un or grevîth of spiritual feelings. SOmc excitement
must, indeed, b.e epeeted Ie exiat, vies suai cijects for tic
awnkeni»g cf car feelings are presented es lie loe sof God andl
tic love cf Christ; bu any excilement wiicb goes fer beyctsd
tic standard tone of feeling mnuaIt ier bc siert-ilvcd, or will
produce an uoheaîîîy, unnatural condition oethle mind and feel-
ings. I do net, iy sny iscans, mention Ibis às a discouragement
te livelines. of feeling on tua s otIentOus sabjeet, wiici, God
knows, is net le general to igllY clevateti; but as a warning
to lu well.meening dcv (m t esuci extrnvaganay ot feeling
la a fruittul pcause of tenafi'ity vies. ce-ors I have be
endeaveuring te point ouiad stierefore incompatible viitich
iope and dea , in rlre ictis arquirement, te exct,

le h ther eppoeeel10 tii sema important cdvassce-
ment, is e ered usualty by a feeling t-3 felines,.by tiat
fcndnesslfor*aise and aversion Ic labour, et which stf.love is tie
certes» parent. Wtstle, lierefere, te ticeone alas I wculd re-
pent th i pesteia cadusousiîi0 tIink raerly i"-te lie otier
I would address this star igexhortation, IlAvais uheu tiat
s1sepesi, and arise frois tic dead?"

Bat le triving le profit iy ti.c dying Jacob's caution, wi

indesd b. meut grstif$'ing lsat sucs a state of things betveeu the.
Church ef Englauti and4the W.eseyae Metiedista, uhold par-
talc. ratier of a morespeilta famreIy geoeral ciiaracier,
It ha. long appearedto tme that tiser. are to eb.feund umsny
powerfol censiderations, mutually te urge on tics. twe commu-
nities tiie intentional and cordial maintenance of suci a kied of
rrclatie»8î;P bct'ween titis.

In thc carlier days of Weslcyan Methodisis it was desired
and boped by our vencerable and imnmortai founder, ibat our Re-
'tigieus commusiîy sbould entirely merge in tb. Establieied
Ohurcii ot England ; cf whicb il i. welI known b, was a re-
gularly erdained minister andi ardent admirer. lu vas bis fond-
est wisb tiat tbe multitudes gattsercdihrougi bis insîrumentality
from a îboughtless andi an ungodly and a eeglecied population,
sbouid b. reeeîved inte lthe communion efthte venerable Estab-
lishment. The Rev. Robert AIder, lilte a tru e sneofthe sens-
rated Wesley, expreaad a kiedred feeling as charact.rising tbe
connexion in after tises. And in tia former days, had tic par-
ties involved icen se dispesed, suci a measure woutd have b..»
possible, and perbapsasttended by semne hnppy ieýu1ts. With
great deference bowever te tic secred jtsdgment cf mach a mari,
yet, with tic advantagaes fthtic lnewledgc cf aubsequent eventa,
1 am înyself ted teotthe opinion, tinlthtie îonsequances of a dis-
appeiniment, in tisat respect, whists vas often painlut te tint
honeured servant cf Ged, ha've been far more beneficial et once
te the Church, tic Matiedist,, andi the vortsi, tien any whiit
ncw appear likely to bave arise» from tic mosl ample realization
of tiat favourite wis cf hi. noble, generous, expaeded, andc anti-
echismatic spirit.ý

lu ig taibe ioped îiat Ibe ctcrgy efthtie prasent day, coneecteti
wiîi thc Chirch ef Englansi, wil nt eow blaime tic Methodiats
for a state of saparitticat, whici tic cruel persecutions and stiti
more objctionabtechcaracteristies of tee) manly of" their faîhars»
perslistesi te produce, in deiarice cf tic mout perssveriag adhe-
rence te ticir ciurcb cf thousanda upc» tiousai¶ds efthlie .asly

seisbsrs et cur Secieties, wlso were hal1ittielty assaited in her
snctuaries, and driven frtTm cr atera, te malte tic btst provi-

sion they aightie esebled te malte for uheir own eterrnal interests~
and tiiose cf ticir elildren. Witb tisse circurmasces of Iden
tiunes,'" tic rsverend editer cf tic Church ie neitDt be sup">osd tco
b. unacqusinted. But, vers I subpoenesi, T amnprepared, bow-
cicr unwitlingty, le give thesa is irretragabte evidence, 17efore

8;ill, as it respects an ibaolute incorporations of tihe fiurch
and tic Mlethedfisia as one bodiy, wers he îvo parties sntiritous
for suc,& a 7, ind of anion,-whiah I ara net prepared Iote3@y i.
tie case wîiIthe meaubers4 cf my ovn church,-rea8e,,s are ncv
wanting, and te tic found in the pregent cîrcumatlances of bhou
the parties, te satisfy every enndid and plous chiirchman that
sucis a union nov would b.ase undeaireible as hr would he foumnd
te b. impractirable. liit ltktisaIt ts is roîtituhe isufd plaice
for the enumeraties of tise r easons But san occas»ion rmay,
semne day, b. presentesi, for an inoffensive mastenent eft hem, se


